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The crisp and erinklycelery

Once more is gaily due :
It beats the best chrysanthemum

Forlooks that ever grew:

The oyster and the chestnut

Wait to give the dressing tone,

And the subtle onion’s ready

Witha flavor of its own.

The marsh’s rich, red jeweiry

Will make a sauce most rare ;

In fact, there's nothing lacking

From our autumn bill-of-fare,
So let's prepare to eat our best,

That we may better live,

For turkeys are the only ones

Who haven't thanks to give.
— Washington Sta.

 

MAMIE'SDINNER PARTY.
 

 

BY IRENE WIDDEMER HARTT.

She was young to give a dinner party,
but then she earned it all herself, with the
boys’ assistance ; and it was a Thanks-
riving family party.
itn)had ay afreckled face, and a
decided cast in one eye. She had a way,
too, of twisting her head on one side when
she looked at anything, which made her
brother Lew declare that she could see
around a corner. But she was clean, good-
natured, and bright. If there was a will-
ing, obliging girl in Lansdale, it was
Mamie Seymour. Her mother died six
months before, and since then she had been
trying her best to be a mother to her two
younger brothers, and to be a comfort to
her father. She did all the work in the
little house, keeping it tidy and attractive.
She did it on principle, for she knew that
if a man did not have a comfortable home
he would spend his evenings elsewhere.
The ‘‘elsewhere’’ which she feared was a
saloon at the end of the village. She was
in dread of his first visit there.
She had a newtrouble to-day. She had

heard that Joe Gaul, who kept this saloon,
was going to give a free lunch to anyone
who would come on Thanksgiving Day.
There was to be turkey, cranberry sauce,
and nobody knew what all! These were
given, but the beer, which must be their
drink, was to be bought.
“And who would be so mean,”’ queried

the neighbor who told her, ‘‘to take the
man’s dinner for nothing, and not buy
plenty of beer 2”
When Mamie spoke to her father about |

it he told her that he had been especially |
invited, and hinted that he would (go. |
There wouldn’t be much Thanksgiving at |
their house, he added, as he went out, and
a man must have some comfort. Mamie’s
heart sank within her. She knew, what
would be the end, and that if it were her
father’s first visit, it would not be his last.
She was turning it all over in her mind

for the hundredth time this morning, as
she washed the breakfast dishes. She
must, in some way, get up a Thanksgiving
dinner: She must have a large turkey
with sauce and a mince pie, and she must |
invite Aunt Sallie and her children. Her
father was always so fond of Aunt Sallie, |
who was his widowed sister, and she was
80 poor that she could not afford a turkey,
so she would be sure to come. It was easy |
enough to get the company. They would
come if they were invited, but the turkey|
was a different matter. It would take
something more than a mere invitation to |
get that. A two-dollar bill would have |
to be in the question, besides the pie and |
sauce and all the ‘‘fixin’s !”’ There were
turnips and potatoes and apples in the
cellar to stew, so she would not have to
buy those.
She could not ask her father for the mon- |

 
=y, for he did not have it to give. She
must get it herself in some way. She!
thought of nothing else as she washed the |
dishes. When they were done she threw
on her sun-bounet and ran out to find the |
boys. She found them: down bythe creek
sailing their toy boat. Charlie Moss was
with them, eagerly watching and admir- |
ing, as was Don, the dog. Mamie sat |
down on a log by the stream.

“Where'd you get i627
asking.
“Pa cut itout, and we fixed it up be- |

tween us,’”’ Ed. answered.
“Whew! but she’s a good sailor. I'd!

give a good deal for one like her.”’
‘How much would you give ?”’

Mamie, suddenly.
‘“What’ll yousell ker for?’
Charlie was not a poor hoy.
“I wouldn’t sell her for ten dollars,”

shouted Id. proudly.
‘Ten dollars is a big sum,’ Mamie said,

quietly, and came away. She could not
talk to the boys before Charlie. But at!
dinner she told them ail about it. Their !
father was working some miles away, and |
did not come home at noon. The boys!
were eager enough for Aunt Sallie and !
their cousins and the dinner, but their
hearts sank when Mamie told them it
would likely cost three or four dollars.

“It must be done,’ she said, positively ;
“for we must not let pa go to that saloon.
I wonder how much I could get for my
locket and chain ?”’

Herlocket and chain were her one pretty |
possession.
“You won’t sell them,’ cried Lew.
“I'd sell anything or do anything not to

let pa go to that saloon on Thanksgiving
Day.”

“Charlie said he’d give me seventy-five
cents for my boat,’’ said Ed. slowly.
A silence followed that remark. Mamie

could not urge the sale, and Lew could not
agree to it.

“I'll do it,”’ Ed. said, at length.
“It’11 half buy the turkey almost,’’ said

Mamie, “if you only will. And, boys,
don’t say one word against it ; but I’m
going to sell my locket, if I don’t the
chain.”

‘No, you won’t,”” the boys both said.
“Can’t you make something and sell

it 2’ suggested Ed. ‘‘It’s two weeks yet. |
You've plenty of time.’ i
Mamie studied a minute.
“I could make soap and I can knit mit-

“tens, if they will take them down to the
store. That's a good idea, Ed. I'll go
‘round to the store as soon as the dishes
are washed.”
Mamie was well known as a good knit-

ter, and the storekeeper engaged to take
half a dozen pairs of mittens from her, giv-
ing her twenty cents for knitting each pair.
When she told him that she wanted the
money for their Thanksgiving dinner, he
promised to pay her as soon as they were
done. So the turkey was engaged for a
dollar and seventy-five cents, and she made
soap and traded it off for the cranberries
and sugar ; and, better still, Aunt Sallie,
when Mamie went to invite her, told her
she would bring a mince pie, as she knew
Mamie could not bake one.
Such a dinner as it was! Of course,

Mamie’s father refused Joe Gaul’s invita-
tion, and stayed to partake of this Thanks-
giving feast. Mamie was not going to tell

Charlie was

asked

 

 

him howthey got the money, and Ed. did
not want him to knowabout the boat, but
Lew would tell everything. The father
shed tears, and he promised them all that
they need never fear again his going to the
saloon. This was a lesson he would never
forget. And he promised them, too, that
they should have a nice Christmas dinner,
which he would provide. It would cost
him ten times the price of it if he had got-
ten into the way of going to the saloon.
A few mornings after that, when Ed.

came down to breakfast, he found a new
boat there which his father had made for
him. Of course, Ed. was pleased, and
especially so when he found that she sailed
just as quickly and gracefully as the one he
had sold.—Zemperance Banner.
 

‘Tourists.

“ Letters from Farmers.
 

In South and North Dakota, relating their own

personal experience in those States, have been
published in pamphlet form by the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul railway, and as theseletters are

extremelyinteresting, and the pamphlet is finely

illustrated, one copy will be sent to any address,

on receipt ofa two cent postage stamp. Apply to
John R. Pott, District Passenger Agent, 486 Wil-
liamstreet, Williamsport, Pa.
 

Home Seekers Excursions.
 

On Novemser 17th and December 1st and 15th,

1896, the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
will sell round trip excursion tickets from Chica-
go to a great many points in the western and’

south western states both on itz own line and else-

where, at greatly reduced rates. Details as to
rates, routes, ete., may be obtained on application

to any coupon ticket agent or by address-

ing John R. Pott, District Passenger Agent, Wil-

liamsport, Pa.
 

Letters From Farmers.
 

In South and North Dakota, relating their own

personal experience in those States, have been

published in pamphlet form Ly the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul railway, and as these letters

are extremelyinteresting, and the pamphlet is
finely illustrated, one copy will be sent to anyad-
dress, on receipt of two cent postage stamp. Ap-

ply to John R. Pott, District Passenger Agent,

486 William street, Williamsport, Pa.
  

New Advertisements.

A LOCAL SMITHY.

LAYS ASIDE HIS HAMMER AND TONGS TO

DISCUSS WHAT TO HIM WAS A NEW

DISCOVERY.

Ifthis discovery was unearthed by a
blacksmith in Boston, Buftalo or Brad-
ford we would not ask our readers to
believe it but when the mechanicis in
Bellefonte there is no getting away
from the truth. You can find Mr.
Chas. Shearer at 23 Thomas street
where between the rings on his anvil
he will corroborate personally whatis
here made public. Mr. Shearer says :
—“The trouble in my back started
from a strain I received while shoeing
a horse that was rather hard to handle.
I have taken a number of kidney rem-
edies and have been treated by a phy-
sician whotold me mykidneys were
out of gear but he could do nothing
for me. Besides being troubled with
severe backaches the urine was very
dark and I had severe headaches. |
knowthey originated from my kid.
neys for since used Doan’s Kidney
Pills they have stopped. Tsaw anum-
ber of accounts of remarkable cures
made by the old Quaker remedy and
although I did not know any of the
people I concluded to try them as a
sort of venture. [I sent to the Phar-
macyof F. Potts Green for a hox and
commenced to use them. Colds used
to affect me. I have contracted one
since | ceased using them and no-
tice no inconvenience. I have also
done a great deal of horse-shoeing
and other heavy work sinee but my
back has stood the test all right. |
can heartily recommend Doan’s Kid-
ney Pills.
For sale by all dealers—price 50

cents, Mailed by Foster, Milburn Co.
Buftalo, N. Y., sole agents forthe U. 8,

 

41-7.
 

Duutuchis MEDICINE.

THAT NEVER FANS TO CURE.
 

It will cure Croup in three (3) doses,

and is a preventive for Diphtheria,

Croup, Ete. Also cures all forms of

Sore Month and Sore Gums,

CAN BE PURCHASED AT

JOHNNIE ROUNDTREE'S GROCERY STORE.

Water Street,

BELLEFONTE.

MANUFACTURED RY THE

DIPHTHERIA MEDICINE COMPANY

41-42-3m* | CENTRE HALL; PA.

 

Casteria.
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's preserip-

tion for Infants and Children. It contains

neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

substance. It is a harmless substitute for

Paregorie, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Cas-

tor Oil. It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty

vears’ use hy Millions of Mothers. Castoria is
~~

the Children’s Panacea— the Mother¥ Friend.

CASTORIA

FOR INFANTS AND CHILDREN.

Do not he imposed upon, but insist upon hav-

ing Castoria, and

see that the fac-

simile signature of
ison the wrappgs. We shall protect ourselves
and the public at all hazards.

THI CENTAUR CO.,
77 Murray St., N. Y.

CHAS. H. FLETCHER.

41-15-1m
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HERI SALE.
 

Byvirtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias, Levari
Facias and Venditioni Exponas issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Centre Co., and tone
directed, there will be exposed to Public Sale, at
the Court House, in the borough of Bellefonte, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21st, 1896.

At 10 o'clock, a. m., the following described real
estate :

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate in
the Boro., of Philipsburg, county of Centre and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows : Beginning on Front street at corner of
Joseph Haines lot, thence by said Haines lot two
hundred and forty feet to Second street, thence
by Second street thirty-six feet to corner, thence
by line of lots two hundred and forty feet to
Front strect, thence by Front street, thirty-six
feet to the place of beginning and known as
Weber property, having
Therecon erected a three story brick hotel build-

ing, known as the Coal Exchange Hotel, a large
frame barn and other out-buildings.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of William Parker.

ALSO

All the right, title and interest of Mary J. Er-
hard in the fojouing described real estate, name-
ly, all that certain house or lot situate on south
side of east Howard street, in the Boro., of Belle-
fonte, county of Centre and State of Pennsyl-
vania: bounded on the north by east Howard

Pike alley, and on the west by lot of Mrs. Catha-
rine Shaffer, said premises being 17 feet and 8
inches on Howard street and extending back 200
feet to Pike alley, being lot No. 222 east Howard
street. Also thereon erected other out-buildings.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of Mrs. R. L. Erhard et al.
ALSO

All that certain tract of landsituate in the town-
ship of Huston, county of Centre and State of
Pennsylvania, described as follows: bounded on
the north by lands of John Kline, Reuben Rich-
ards and the heirs of 8. H. Wilson, on the
west by land of Matilda Richards, on the south by
Bald foci Ridge and on the east hy Reuben
Richards, containing 300 acres more orless.
Thercon erected two 2 story frame dwelling

houses, bank barn and other onit-buildings, said
premises being well supplied with water.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of J. B. Mattern ct al.
-ALSO

All that certain messuage tenement or piece of
land situate in Rush township, county of Centre
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows : beginning at a post corner on
the line of Robert Loyd and being the cor-
ner of Patrick Parker, and the lot ean de-
seribed “thence north 2:° east 193 perches to
to post on line of: otherland of Johnston Cullen”
“thence south 6414° east 814 perches to post cor-
ner of John Holick” “thence south 224° west
18 92-100 perches to a post on line of land of Rob-
ert Loyd,” thence north 684° west 814 perches to
post the Plane of beginning. Containing oneacre
more or less

house and other out-buildings.
Seized, taken in execation, and to be sold as

the property of W. M. Ross.

ALSO

All that certain lot or piece of ground situated
i in Rush township, county of Centre and State of
| Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows :
! beginning at a post on line of land of J. N. Casan-
| ova and Mrs, June McClellan “thence by land of

i
|
1

i

 
  

said Mrs. McClellan 24° 45 west 258 feet to a post”
“thence by same north 64° 15 west 169 feet to a

| poston line ot Peter Smith estate” “thence on
ine of same north 24° 45 east 238 feet to post”
thence by land of David Kinkead and J. N. Casan-
ova south 64° 15 east 169 feet to the place of Begin-

| ning, containing one acre.
Thereon erceted a two story frame dwelling

| house and other out-buildings.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

| the property of Clara D. and P. I. Iddings.

! ALRO
| All that certain lot or piece of groundsituate in
| the Boro. of Philipsburg, county of Centre and
| State of Pennsylvania, bounded and deseribed as
| follows: beginning at a point on the east side of
| south Secondstreet being the northwest cornerof
the Davis lot; thence castwardly along the line

! of Davis lot a distance of sixtyfeet to cornerof
| the Hunter [iopeny; thence northerly along the

| Hunter property a distance of thirty-
ive feet to other property of James M. Eboch,
said line being Ses with South Second street ;
thince in a westerly direction by a line parallel
with Davis line a distance of sixty feet to line of
South Secondstreet ; thence southerly along the
cast line of South Second street a distanceof thir-
ty-five feet to the place of beginning, having
erected

Thercon a two story, frame dwelling house, con-
taining six rooms, two halls, bath room and two
pantries. Said dwelling house being 14 x 18 feet

! front with L 16 x 20 and back 14 x 18 feet.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the

property of James M. Eboch,

ALSO

! All that certain tract or piece or parcel of land
I situated in the township of Boggs in the countyof
i Centre and state aforesaid bounded and described
"as follows viz: Beginning at a post near the Bald
. Fagle Valley rail road, thence by lands of James
I. Weaver, north twenty-two degrees west thirty
seven perches to a post, thence south seventy-
four degrees west eighteen perches to post, thence
south eighty degrees west twelve perches to a
post, thence by lands of D. D. Shope, north twen-

Lty-four degrees west forty perches to a post,
thence north sixty-six degrees east ten perches

| to a post, thence north thirty-one degrecs west |
| ten perches to a post, thence north thirty-six de-
| grees west thirty perches to a post, thence north
"thirty-seven and one-half degrees west thirty-one
| perches to a post, thence by lands of David C.
i Poorman, north twenty degrees east one hundred
| and thirty-nine perches to stones, thence hy
lands of John Shope, south thirty-nine degrees
| east two hundred and thirty-four perches to post,
{ thence north eighty degrees east twelve perches
| to post, thence by lands of Curtins south nine de-
| grees east thirty-eight perches to post, thence
: along the Bald Fagle Valley Rail Road south six-
ty-seven degrees west along the said Rail Road to

| lands of James F. Weaver the place of beginning,
| Containing one hundred and seventy-four acres
| and nine perches and allowance, or one hundred
Cand eighty-four acres and eighty perches net
measure, excepting these out however ten acres
or there abouts adjoining line of A. Curtins, sold
conveyed to Thomas Taylor, also four acres ad-
joining James F. Weaver, sold and conveyed to
Ellen McCullough, and one acre or there abouts,
sold and conveyed to Martha Shope adjoining
David C. Poorman.
Thereon erected a two story frame dwelling

house also one and one-half story log house, bank
barn, stable and other outbuildings.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as the

property of Julia A. Shope Admrx. of &e., of ct al.

ALSO
All that messuage andlot of groundsituate, ly-

ing and being in the Boro. of Philipsburg, county
ot Centre and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows to wit: commencing at a
point where the north line of Presqueisle street
cuts the east bank of Moshannon creek, thence
in an easterly direction along the said north line
of Presqueisle street a distance ofthirteen feet
to the corner of a frame building: thence furtner
in the same direction and along the same line a
distance ofeighteen feet to a point, (being eight-
een feet of the said frame building) thence in a
northerly direction on a line at right angles with
Presqueisle street running through the said
frame building and taking the west eighteen feet
of the same distance offifty feet more or less to
the east bank of Moshannon creek, thence up the
same and along its easy bank byits several cours-
es and distance to the north line of Presqueisle
street and the place of beginning, having
Thereon erected a two story frame dwelling

house, containing rooms and other out-build-
ings.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of Della I. Duke and Frank W.
Duke, with notice to William Dougherty terre
tenant.

 

ALSO

All that certain lot of groundsituated in Rush
township, countyof Centre and State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows : begin-
ning at southeast corner of lot sold to Thomas
James known as lot No. 27 “thence south4 3-4°
west 50 feet by Coal street or public road recently

street ; on the east by an alley, on the South by.

Thereon erected a two story frame dwelling

|
i
i
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made by order of court leading from Bellefonte
ike to Half-moon road” ‘thence by lot No. 29

Eoutn 8514° west 150 fect to alley” “thence north
484° east 50 feet” thence by said Thomas James
lot north 854° east 150 feet to the place of begin-
ning being lot No. 28 in plan of lots,
Thereon erected a two story frame dwelling

house and other out-buildings.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of Isaac Davis.

ALSO

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate in
the Boro. of Milesburg, county of Centre and State
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows: beginning at corner of Mill and Market
street, thence along Market street eastwardly
thirty feet and five inches to lot now of A. 7.
Boggs, thence along said lot northwardly thirty-
four feet and six inches, thence along same lot
eastwardly fourteen feet and seven inches to lot
of A. M. Butler, thence along said lot northwardl
sixty-nine feet and three inches to lot of J. W.
Weaver, thence westwardlyalong said lot twelve
feet to lot of A. T. Boggs, thence southwardly
along said lot Fifty-five feet, thence westwardly
along same lot thirty-three feet to Mill street,
thence along Mill street southwardly forty-eight
and nine inchesto the place of beginning.
Thereon erected a two story brick building

used as a store and dwelling combined and other
out-buildings. 4
Seized, taken in execution, andto besold as the

preperty of I. E. Essington.

ALSO

All that piece, parcel or tract of land situated in
the township of Rush, county of Centre and state
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit: Beginning on the west line of the
nae at the common corner of this land
and land of John Redding, thence along the line
of Redding land north seventy-seven degrees
west eight hundred hnd-seventy-six feet to line of
land of Samuel Miller, thence along Miller's land
south twelve degrees and thirty minutes west one
hundred and ninety five feet to land of John Lup-
tonheirs, thence along the line of Lupton heirs
south seventy-seven degrees and thirty minutes
east eight hundred and eighty-five feet to line of
said Tyrone pike, thence along the line of Tyrone
pike north eleven degrees and thirty minutes
east one hundred and ninety andfive-tenth feet
to the corner of Redding land, and the place of
beginning, containing four acres more or less
and having erected thereon a large two story
frame dwelling house and otherbuildings.
Seized taken in execution andto besold as the

property of David E. Dunlap.

“ALSO
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate in

the township of Rush, county of Centre and State
of Penn’a, bounded and described as follows :
Beginning at the most easterly corner of lot No.
16: thence along same south "eighty-two degrees
west 162 to ““B” street : thence along same north
674° west 2517 feet to a 16 foot alley: thence
along the same north 82° east 17614 feet to south
second street extended : thence along the same
south 8° east KG feet to the place of beginning
being lots No. 14 and 15 in the plot or plan of the
scuth side addition to the borough ofPr
Thereon erected a one two story frame dwelling

house and other out-buildings.
Seized, taken in execution, andto he sold as the

property of O. N. Reach.
ALSO

All that certain lot or piece of landsituate in the
borough of Centre Hall, county of Centre and
state of Penn’a. boundedanddescribedas follows:
Beginning at stone corner, thence along Church
street north 57° east 4 perches to lot owned, form-
erly by Harpster heirs, thence by said lot north
33° west 10 perches toa stone atan alley, thence
by said alley, south 57° west 4 perches to a stone
by lot of said Elizabeth Durst south 51° east 10
erches to place of beginning. Containing one-
ourth of an acre, it being the same lot of ground
which George Durst and Catharine his wife by
their deed dated the second day of October, A. D.
1871 sold to John Rodkey and Catharine his wife
by’their deed dated the 2nd day of October A. D.
1872, :
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Thereon erected a two story frame dwelling |
house and other outbuildings.
Seized taken in execution and to he sold as the |

property ofJas, W, Coldron.
ALSO

Ail the undivided one half of all that certain
messuage, tenement and tract ofland, situate in
Harris township, Centre county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows to wit : on the |
west by land of Thomas Dale and James W. Boal, |
on the south by land of F. B. Stover, on the east |
by land of Wm. H. Groh, Abner Murray and Mrs.
ns 2 Moyer, and on the north by land of Dr. E.

/. Hale.
less, and being the same premises which George
Boal, by his last will and testament dated June
ath, A. D., 1867, duly probated and recorded at
Bellefonte, in Will Book “C” at page 322, &c., de-
vised unto R. H. Boal, grant or hereto, having
thereon erected large two story dwelling house,
frame harn and other buildings.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of R. H. Boal.

ALSO

All that certain tract of land situate in Boggs
township, County of Centre and State of Pennsyl-
venia. Bounded and described as follows: On
the cast by lands of Curtin heirs, on the west hy|

Containing one-hundred acres more or|

lands of James Lingle, on the north by lands of|
Constans Curtin estate, and on the south by
lic road, containing six acres, more or less
Thercon erected a one and a-half story house
stable and other outbuildings.

uh-

    

Seized, taken into execution and to he sold as
the property of Marshall Cox, administrator of
&e., of RD. Evang, deceased.

ALSO

All that certain lot of ground situate in Mill
heim Boro. county of Centre and state of Penna, |
and marked in the soutliern addition to the town
of Millheim as lot No. 25 bounded on the east hy
Penn St. on the south by lot No. 27 on the west hy
Race Alley and on the North by lot No. 23 con-
taining in breadth along said Penn Street 50 fee’
and extending to said Race Alley.
Thereon erected a good two story dwelling

house and outhui’ lings,

    

Seized taken in execution andto be sold as the |
property of John H. Woomer ef a’

ALSO

All that messunge and tract of land situate in
Huston township, Centre county, hounded and
described as follows: Beginning at a Locust
corner thence north eight degrees east one hun-
dred and fourteen perches to stones; thence

THE LARGEST STOCK OF HORSE

COLLARS IN THE COUNTY.

JAMES SCHOFIELD,
BELLFONTE, PA.
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110 20%11 oe) WMS'PORT JAI. 2 40) *6 55

| *Daily.

north 61° east sixty-cight perches to stones; |
thence north 584° west twenty four perches to a
Chestnut; thence south eighty-two degrees west
fifty.six perches®o stones; thence south sixty
seven degrees west twenty perches to stones

thence south forty-nine degre = west forty-eigh
perches to stone ; thence south fifty-eight degrees
west sixteen perches to stones: Thence south
fifty-cight 14 degrees west fifty-seven perches to
stones ; Thence south fifty-eight and a half de-
grees east one hundred and fifty perches to a Lo-
cust place of beginning. Containing sixty-nine
acres and one hundred and fifty-four perches be-
ing the same premises which Wm. Johnson and
wife by their deed dated April 5th, 1877 conveyed
in fee to David I. Richards grantor herein.
Thereon erected a two story frame house small

Farn and other outbuildings.
Seized takenin execution andto be sold ax the

property of David I. Richards.

ALSO

All that certain tract of land situate in Boggs
township, county of Centre and state of Penn’a.
bounded and described as follows: On the north
by lands of Gi. W, Jackson, on the east by lands of
John L. Croft, on the south by lands of John
Fetzer dec’d, on the west by lands of McCoy &
Linn, containing 110 acres, 52 acres being cleared
and undergood cultivation.
Thereon erected frame dwelling and onc log

house, bank barn and other out-buildings.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as the

property of Wm. F. Pownell.
Term.—No doubt will be acknowledged until

purchase moneyis paid in full.
JOHN P. CONDO,

Bellefonte, November4th, Sheriff.
 

Y ANTED— SEVERAL FAITHFUL
men or women to travel for responsible es-

alary $780-tablished house in Pennsylvania. \
Position perpayable £15 weekly and expenses.

manent. Reference, Enclose self-addressec
stamped envelope. The National, Star Building,
Chicago. 41-39-4m.
 

| INMuminating Oil.
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  30-37-1y {BURN CROWN ACME oIL, |

0——GIVES THE BEST LIGHT IN THE WORLD.———0

AND IS ABSOLUTELY SAFE.

SEH

7 W.......... .PHILA,,....
Atlantie City
NEW YORK...

i (ViadTamaqua.) i
To HNO...NEWYORK....... |

} { (Via Phila.) |
Pp. mia. M.A. Lve.la. m.ip. m.

TWeelk Days. 26.00 P. M. Sundays.

$10.10 A. M. Sunday.

Puitaperriia SLeerineg Car attached to East-
bound train from Williamsport at 11.30 P. M, and
West-bound from Philadelphiaat 11.30 P. M.

J. W. GEPHART.
General Superintendent.

5 05   8 25,411 30

+4 30]

1272)

   i

6 45 i, 

 

 

LEECH CREEK RAILROAD.
N.Y. C. & H. R. R. R. Co., Lessee.

   
  

  

    

     

 

   
Mitchells

Clearfield June.

«ee.oCLEARFIELD........
    

  

 

...Woodland....
..Bigler..

.Wallaceton.. 

 

   

 

  

  

Munson.. 17
2 2 Winburne. 7.22

6 48 10 12|. sreePEALE... 742
6G 26] 9 50]. .Gillintown.. 8 01

i 31 ee NOW SHOE. 8 08
8 57
9 10

9 17
927
9 40

B}ass 4 9 45
+4 00 #7 25....WILLIAMSPORT.....| 10 05 10 20
r. M. A. Mm. |Lv. Arjan ir.

: "|~Phila. & ReadingR.R..| A. a. 1.wn.
2 40| *6 55|Ar.....W’MSPORT......Lv|}10 20/*11 30
835/411 30/Liv. cess PHILA. ..cooneAy| 05

+4 30 Iv... !
27 30| Lv... 4     A.M.

Daily; TWeek-days.
A. M, Sunday. “b” New York passengers travel-
ing via Philadelphia on 10.20 A. ». train from
Williamsport, will change cars at Columbus Ave.,
Philadelphia.

 

5.00 p. M. Sunday. 110-56

 

ConNecrioNs.—At Williamsport with Philadel-
Phi and Reading R. R. At Jersey Shore with
Fall Brook Railway. At Mill Hall with Central
Railroad of Pennsylvania. At Philipsburg with
Pennsylvania Railroad and Altoona & Philipsburg
Connecting Railroad. At Clearfield with Buffaly
Rochester & Pittsburg Railway. At Mahaffey and
Patton with Cambria & Clearfield Division of
Pennsylvania Railroad. At Mahaffey with
Pennsylvania & North-Western Railroad.

A. G. PALMER, F. E. HERRIMAN,
Superintendent. Gen'l Passenger Agent. Philadelphia, Pa.
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PESSSYLVARIA RAILROAD AND

BRANCHES.
Schedule in eftect Nov. 16th, 1896.

 

: VIA TYRONE—WESTWARD.
Leave Bellefonte, 9.53 a. m., arrive at Tyrone

11.10 a. m., at Altoona, 1.00 p. m., at Pittsburg,
6.05 p. m.

Leave Bellefonte 1.05 p. m., arrive at Tyrone, 2.15
p. m., at Altoony, 2.55 p.m, at Pittshurg, 6.50
p.m.

Leave Bellefonte, 4.44 p. wmi., mrive at. Tyrone,
6.00, at Altoona, 7.40, at Pittsburg at 11.30,

VIA TYRONE—EASTWARD.

Leave Bellefonte, 9.53 a. m., arrive at Tvrone
11.10, at Harrisburg, 2.40 p. m., at Philadel-
phia, 11.15. p. m,

Leave Bellefonte, 1.05 p. m., arrive at Tyrone,
2.15 a. m., at Harrisburg, 7.00 p. m., atPhila-
delphia, 5.47 p. m.

Leave Bellefonte, 4.44 p. m., arrive at Tyrone,
6.00 at Harrisburg, at 10.20 p. m. ?

VIA LOCK HAVEN—NORTHWARD.
Leave Bellefonte, 9.28 a. m., arrive at Lock Haven,

10.30 a. m.
Leave Bellefonte, 1.42 p. m., arrive at Lock Haven

2.43 p. m., arrive at Williamsport, 3.50 p. m.
Leave Bellefonte, at 8.31 p. m., arrive at Lock Ha-

ven, at 9.30 p. m.

VIA LOCK HAVEN—EASTWARD.
Leave Bellefonte, 9.28 a. m., arrive at Lock Haven

10.30, leave Williamsport, 12.40 p. m., arrive at
Harrisburg, 3.20 pm, at Philadelphia at 6.23
p. m.

Leave Bellefonte, 1.42 p. m., arrive at Lock Haven
2.43 p. m., arrive at Williamsport, 3.50, leave

4.00 p. m., Harrisburg, 7.10 p. m., Philadelphia
11.15 p. m.

zLeave Bellefonte, 8.31 p. m., arrive at Lock Ha-
ven, 9.30 p. m., leave Williamsport, 12.25 a.
m.,arrive at Harrisburg, 3.22 a. ‘m., arrive at
Philadelphia st 6.52 a. m.

VIA LEWISBURG.
Leave Bellefonte, at 6.30 a. m., arrive at Lewis-

burg, at 9.15 a. m., Harrisburg, 11.30 a. m.,
Philadelphia, 3.00 p. m..

Leave Bellefonte, 2.15 p. m., arrive at Lewisburg,
4.47, at Harrisburg, 7.10 p. m., Philadelphia at
11:15 p. m.

TYRONEANDCLEARFIELD, R.R.
 

 

    

NORTHWARD. | BOUTHWARD.

% 2 ; Z|
E oH Z  |Nov. 16th, 1896. 2 251 =
Hsu BR 5H jeEl=
= | ® : = = i

PM. P. M i |

720 315
7 26 321
728 323
731 326

41, 3 36

7 45 340
349 7|...Mt. Pleasant..

801, 355 3 erent Summit......   

 

.Sandy Ridge...
   
  

 

   

  
  

 

 

  

 

       

 

  
8 06! 3 59
3.0 401 91M... Retort.

09) 402 :
S17 408 921... Osceola......
Verte4 ..Osceola June.
8 21 416 ier
8 25 ¢ 19
826 423
8 31 4 28
8 36) 4 33
8 42 4 39|
8 47) 4 44
8 53 450 i
8 56) 4 53 ... Mineral Sp..
9 00 457 Ti... ..Barrott.....
9 05 502
909 506
9 I, 511 i
9 200 5 17( 10 41,...Sus. Bridge...
9 25! 5 22! 10 46/..Curwensville ..

seeslanlerereell 10152 Rustle.,......1

02(.    
 

 

 

 

   

 

     

  

   
 

 

  
 

 

 

 

    

   
  

 

   

  

 

   
  

   

 

  

A. P.M.

BALD EAGLE VALLEY BRANCH.

WESTWARD. EASTWARD.
| J a toro z

g| FF voi) g | BB
= | a zg = 8 (=
- »% » | ® 1 Ww “

- I i - -

PM.IP. MN. [A M. AIT. Lv. a Mm | Ba. fpr
600 215 8 10] 12 30,7 15

1554 200 S$ 16/12 367 21
5500 205 a 8 20 12 40,7 25
546, 201 10 56 ... Bald Eagle....| 8 24 12 44/7 20
540... 9 Dix... 8 30) 12 507 35
537. 8 33] 12 52/7 38
5 35, 8 35| 12 54/7 40
5 28) 842) 1007 47
5 21 8 49) 1 06,7 54
512, 8 58 1 14/8 03
5 02 907 123812
4 50 915 1308 20
4 53 918] 1338.23
444 928 142183
43211 9 41] 1 55/8 43
4 25] 1 949) 2 048 51
$0.La .| ‘953 208355
414} 1238) 0 24 p 1 959 2149 01
405 12 29 10 08] 2 23,9 10
4 02! 12 26 eech Creek...| 10 11] 2 ¢ 59 13
3 5 12 16, .Mill Hall......| 10 22| 2 37/9 24
3 M4... 9 ...Flemington...| 10 24| 2 39/9 26
3 > 12 10) 8 55/...Lock Haven..| 10 30{ 2 439 30
PM.|P. M. A, M, Lv. Arras. mip 0 ip.

LEWISBURG & TYRONE RAILROAD.

EASTWARD. Nov. 16th, 1896. WESTWARD.

MAIL. EXP. | > MAIL| EXP.

} STATIONS.
P.M. | A.M |Lv. Ar. a. a lpm.
215 ...Bellefonte. 900, 415
2 ¢1 A 855 410
22 6: 8 52
29% 6 8 47
234 6 8 42
238 65 8 37
243 .¢ 8 33
248 7 8 28
255 7 8 21
302 71 8 15
3100 7 200 enn’s Cave..... 8 07
3170 7 27jsu:.... Rising Spring 8 01,
3 25 7 36. Zerby... 7 52
332 1 441. Coburn. 7 44
3 38) 7 50. Ingleby... 7 38
341 754 Paddy Mountain.. 7 34
349 8 0 Cherry Run... 7 24
352 8 Li 719
350 81 712
407, 8 7 02
415 83 6 53
417] 8: 6 50
422 8 6.45
427 8 6 38
435 85 6 29,
4 39 6 24!
447 6 15!
4 55! 5 40,
PMA NM : Nao,

 

 

LEWISBURG & TYRONE RAILROAD.

EASTWARD.|

 

UPPER END. WESTWARD.
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29.. Furnace Road.
26.....Dungarvin...;
18 Warrior's Mark;
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58 Stover..

2 80}... Tyrone.
(P.M.|A.M Lve,
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BELLEFONTE & SNOW SHOE BRANCH.

‘Time Table in effect on and after
Nov. 16th, 1896.

Leave SnowShoe,..........11 20a. m. and 3 15 p. m.
Arrive in Bellefonte. 142p.m. “ 520p. m.
Leave Bellefonte... ~700a.m, * 105p m
Arrive in Snow Sh 9008. m. * 2452p m

 

    

  

   
 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

  
  

BELLEFONTE CENTRAL  RAIL-
ROAD.

Schedule to take effect Monday, Nov. 16th, 1896.

WESTWARD | i EASTWARD

read down | ! read up
er na : te
Noio. 3No.1 Sratio¥s. Lino. 2'§No. tN;

o | | |

POL AL ML | a.m. |Lv. Ar, a.m lpm ML
4°20! 10 30] 6 30,.... Bellefonte ...| 8 45 2 10/6 40
426) 1037) 6 37) Coleville 8 40; 2 00/6 30
4 30( 10 42, © 837 1556 25
4 33( 10 47 | $35 147620
4 38) 10 53 8 31 1 406 15
4 41] 10 56 8 28 1 36/6 12
4 45 11 02} 824) 1 30/6 07
448/11 05 7 05 .! 820] 125/603
4 50 11 08| 7.08/....Lambourn...., 8 18| 1 22:6 00
500011 20 717... Krumrine....| 8 07| 1075 46
504) 11 33] 7 22)-..0nIv. In 803 102543
5 05 11 85] 7 -25|..State College..| 8 00] 1 00i5 40

STO11 28) 7 28) - LE
517 7 SilBlowsder | 740 5 23
5 20 7 37|Pine Grove Cro.! 7 37 5 20  

 

 

Morning trains from Montandon, Lewisburg,
Williamsport, Lock Haven and Tyrone connect
with train No. 3 for State College. Afternoon trains
from Montandon, Lewisburg, Tyrone and No. 53
from Lock Haven connect with train No. 5
for State College. Trains from State College con-
nect with Penn'a R. R. trains at Bellefonte. + Daily, except Sunday. F. H. THOMAS Supt.,


